12, 19, 26 July
02, 09, 16, 23, 30 August
06 September

2015

Welcome to St. Peter’s Church! We are glad you are
worshiping with us on this Lord’s Day. This folder is designed to
help you more fully participate in our common prayer. If you are
not familiar with some of our customs – please RELAX. We would
rather you open yourself up to the presence of God and hear his
Word of love to you than to worry about “getting all the moves
right”! Everything you need, except for the hymns, is included in
this booklet. The hymns are found in the red Evangelical Lutheran
Worship hymnal found on the chairs. In each row there is also a
bible for your use.
Silence is maintained prior to the liturgy. Offer a prayer to
God that he might send his Spirit into our hearts and make his
presence known. Tell God what is on your mind as we prepare to
meet with him.
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
The assembly stands as the bells are rung and the pastor enters.
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at
baptism, as the presiding minister begins.
In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
God of all mercy and consolation, come to the help of your people,
turning us from our sin to live for you alone. Give us the power of
your Holy Spirit that we may confess our sin, receive your
forgiveness, and grow into the fullness of Jesus Christ, our Savior
and Lord.
Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
The assembly kneels or stands. Silence is kept for reflection.

Gracious God,
have mercy on us.
We confess that we have turned from you
and given ourselves into the power of sin.
We are truly sorry and humbly repent.
In your compassion forgive us our sins,
known and unknown,
things we have done
and things we have failed to do.
Turn us again to you,
and uphold us by your Spirit,
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

The presiding minister announces God's forgiveness.
The assembly stands.
The service continues with gathering song.
GATHERING SONG
12 July
19 July
26 July

#697
#883
#487

“Just a Closer Walk with Thee”
“All People That on Earth Do Dwell”
“What Feast of Love”

02 August
09 August
16 August
23 August
30 August

#471
#488
#542
#853
#625

“Let Us Break Bread Together”
“Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness”
“O Living Bread from Heaven”
“When Morning Gilds the Skies”
“Come, We That Love the Lord”

06 Sept

#857

“Lord, I Lift Your Name on High”

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
The presiding minister leads the prayer of the day.
Let us pray. A brief silence is kept before the prayer. During the
silence offer your own prayer for God’s blessing.
After the prayer the assembly responds: Amen.

The assembly is seated.
FIRST READING
This reading is taken from the Hebrew scriptures, what Christians
refer to as the Old Testament of the Holy Bible. In these readings
we hear a foreshadowing of the Holy Gospel.
12 July
19 July
26 July

Amos 7:7-15
Jeremiah 23:1-6
2 Kings 4:42-44

Bible pg. 843
Bible pg. 714
Bible pg. 332

02 Aug
09 Aug
16 Aug
23 Aug
30 Aug

Exodus 16:2-4, 9-15
1 Kings 19:4-8
Proverbs 9:1-6
Joshua 24:1-2a, 14-18
Deuteronomy 4:1-2, 6-9

Bible pg. 62
Bible pg. 322
Bible pg. 583
Bible pg. 213
Bible pg. 159

06 Sept

Isaiah 35:4-7a

Bible pg. 652

After the reading the reader says “The Word of the Lord.” We
respond by saying: “Thanks be to God.”

PSALMS

12 JULY

Psalm 85:8-13

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses
8

Women: Even Verses

I will listen to what the LORD | God is saying;
for you speak peace to your faithful people
and to those who turn their | hearts to you.
9
Truly, your salvation is very near to | those who fear you,
that your glory may dwell | in our land.
10
Steadfast love and faithfulness have | met together;
righteousness and peace have | kissed each other.
11
Faithfulness shall spring up | from the earth,
and righteousness shall look | down from heaven.
12
The LORD will indeed | grant prosperity,
and our land will | yield its increase.
13
Righteousness shall go be- | fore the LORD
and shall prepare for | God a pathway.

19 JULY Psalm 23:1-6
The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses
1

Women: Even Verses

The LORD | is my shepherd;
I shall not | be in want.
2
The LORD makes me lie down | in green pastures
and leads me be- | side still waters.
3
You restore my | soul, O LORD,
and guide me along right pathways | for your name's sake.
4
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I shall | fear no evil;
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff, they | comfort me.
5
You prepare a table before me in the presence | of my enemies;
you anoint my head with oil, and my cup is | running over.
6
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days | of my life,
and I will dwell in the house of the | LORD forever.

26 JULY

Psalm 145:10-18

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses
10

Women: Even Verses

All your works shall praise | you, O LORD,
and your faithful | ones shall bless you.
11
They shall tell of the glory | of your kingdom
and speak | of your power,
12
that all people may know | of your power
and the glorious splendor | of your kingdom.
13
Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom;
your dominion endures through- | out all ages.
You, LORD, are faithful in all your words,
and loving in | all your works.
14
The Lord upholds all | those who fall
and lifts up those who | are bowed down.
15
The eyes of all wait upon | you, O LORD,
and you give them their food | in due season.
16
You open | wide your hand
and satisfy the desire of every | living thing.
17
You are righteous in | all your ways
and loving in | all your works.
18
You are near to all who | call upon you,
to all who call up- | on you faithfully.

02 AUGUST Psalm 78:23-29

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses

Women: Even Verses

23

So God commanded the | clouds above
and opened the | doors of heaven,
24
raining down manna upon | them to eat
and giving them | grain from heaven.
25
So mortals ate the | bread of angels;
God provided for them | food enough.
26
The LORD caused the east wind to blow | in the heavens
and powerfully led out | the south wind,
27
raining down flesh upon | them like dust
and flying birds like the sand | of the seas,
28
letting them fall in the midst | of the camp
and round a- | bout the dwellings.
29
So the people ate and | were well filled,
for God gave them | what they craved.

09 AUGUST

Psalm 34:1-8

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses
1

Women: Even Verses

I will bless the LORD | at all times;
the praise of God shall ever be | in my mouth.
2
I will glory | in the LORD;
let the lowly hear | and rejoice.
3
Proclaim with me the greatness | of the LORD;
let us exalt God's | name together.
4
I sought the LORD, who | answered me
and delivered me from | all my terrors.
5
Look upon the LORD | and be radiant,
and let not your faces | be ashamed.
6
I called in my affliction, and | the LORD heard me
and saved me from | all my troubles.
7
The angel of the LORD encamps around those who | fear the LORD
and de- | livers them.
8
Taste and see that the | LORD is good;
happy are they who take ref- | uge in God!

16 AUGUST Psalm 34:9-14

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses

Women: Even Verses

9

Fear the LORD, you saints | of the LORD,
for those who fear the | LORD lack nothing.
10
The lions are in want and | suffer hunger,
but those who seek the LORD lack nothing | that is good.
11
Come, children, and lis- | ten to me;
I will teach you reverence | for the LORD.
12
Who among you takes plea- | sure in life
and desires long life to en- | joy prosperity?
13
Keep your | tongue from evil
and your lips from | lying words.
14
Turn from evil | and do good;
seek peace | and pursue it.

23 AUGUST

Psalm 34:15-22

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses
15

Women: Even Verses

The eyes of the LORD are up- | on the righteous,
and God's ears are open | to their cry.
16
The face of the LORD is against those | who do evil,
to erase the remembrance of them | from the earth.
17
The righteous cry, and | the LORD hears them
and delivers them from | all their troubles.
18
The LORD is near to the | brokenhearted
and saves those whose spir- | its are crushed.
19
Many are the troubles | of the righteous,
but the LORD delivers them from | every one.
20
God will keep safe | all their bones;
not one of them | shall be broken.
21
Evil will bring death | to the wicked
and those who hate the righteous | will be punished.
22
O LORD, you redeem the life | of your servants,
and those who put their trust in you will | not be punished.

30 AUGUST

Psalm 15

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses
1

Women: Even Verses

LORD, who may dwell in your | tabernacle?
Who may abide upon your | holy hill?
2
Those who lead a blameless life and do | what is right,
who speak the truth | from their heart;
3
they do not slander with the tongue, they do no evil | to their friends;
they do not cast discredit up- | on a neighbor.
4
In their sight the wicked are rejected,
but they honor those who | fear the LORD.
They have sworn upon their health
and do not take | back their word.
5
They do not give their money in hope of gain,
nor do they take bribes a- | gainst the innocent.
Those who do these things shall never be | overthrown.

O6 SEPTEMBER

Psalm 146

The psalms are chanted. Men: Odd verses
1

Women: Even Verses

Hal- | lelujah!
Praise the LORD, | O my soul!
2
I will praise the LORD as long | as I live;
I will sing praises to my God while I | have my being.
3
Put not your | trust in rulers,
in mortals in whom there | is no help.
4
When they breathe their last, they re- | turn to earth,
and in that day | their thoughts perish.
5
Happy are they who have the God of Jacob | for their help,
whose hope is in the | LORD their God;
6
who made heaven and earth, the seas, and all that | is in them;
who keeps promis- | es forever;
7
who gives justice to those who are oppressed,
and food to | those who hunger.
The LORD sets the | captive free.
8
The LORD opens the eyes of the blind;
the LORD lifts up those who | are bowed down;
the LORD | loves the righteous.
9
The LORD cares | for the stranger;
the LORD sustains the orphan and widow,
but frustrates the way | of the wicked.
10
The LORD shall | reign forever,
your God, O Zion, throughout all generations. | Hallelujah!

SECOND READING
The second reading is taken from one of the letters (called epistles)
from the New Testament.
12 July
19 July
26 July

Ephesians 1:3-14
Ephesians 2:11-22
Ephesians 3:14-21

Bible pg. 1334
Bible pg. 1335
Bible pg. 1335

02 Aug
09 Aug
16 Aug
23 Aug
30 Aug

Ephesians 4:1-16
Ephesians 4:25-5:2
Ephesians 5:15-20
Ephesians 6:10-20
James 1:17-27

Bible pg. 1336
Bible pg. 1336
Bible pg. 1337
Bible pg. 1337
Bible pg. 1370

06 Sept

James 2:1-10 [11-13] 14-17 Bible pg. 1370

After the reading the reader says “The Word of the Lord.” We
respond by saying: “Thanks be to God.”
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
The assembly stands and sings to welcome the Lord Jesus as he
comes to us through his Holy Gospel.

GOSPEL
The gospel is announced: The holy gospel according to _______.
All may make the sign of the cross with their thumb on their
forehead (Christ in my mind), their lips (Christ on my lips), and on
their heart (Christ in my heart).
Glory to you, O Lord.
12 July
19 July
26 July

Mark 6:14-29
Mark 6:30-34, 53-56
John 6:1-21

Bible pg. 1186
Bible pg. 1186
Bible pg. 1241

02 Aug
09 Aug
16 Aug
23 Aug
30 Aug

John 6:24-35
John 6:35, 41-51
John 6:51-58
John 6:56-69
Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23

Bible pg. 1242
Bible pg. 1242
Bible pg. 1243
Bible pg. 1243
Bible pg. 1187

O6 Sept

Mark 7:24-37

Bible pg. 1187

The gospel is proclaimed, concluding:
The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON
The assembly is seated.
Silence for reflection follows the sermon.

HYMN OF THE DAY
The assembly stands to proclaim the word of God in song.
12 July
19 July
26 July
02 Aug
09 Aug
16 Aug
23 Aug
30 Aug
06 Sept

#594 “Dear Christians, One and All, Rejoice”
(Stanzas 1, 3, 4, 7, 8)
#611 “I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say”
#775 “Jesus, Priceless Treasure”
#475 “Lord, Enthroned in Heavenly Splendor”
#618 “Guide Me Ever, Great Redeemer”
#518 “We Eat the Bread of Teaching”
#810 “O Jesus, I Have Promised”
#806 “O God, My Faithful God”
#886 “Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing”

APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.*
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Prayers are included for the whole Church, the nations, those in
need, the parish, special concerns and the faithful departed. After
each portion of the prayers:
July 12, 19, 26, Aug 09
Hear us, O God
Your mercy is great.

August 2, 16, 23, 30, Sept 6
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

PEACE
The presiding minister and the assembly greet each other in the
peace of the risen Christ.
The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.
The people may greet one another with a sign of Christ's peace,
and may say Peace be with you or similar words.
The assembly is seated.
OFFERING
We gather our gifts of bread, wine and money (and sometimes
foodstuffs) for the mission of the church, including the care of those in
need. With these gifts we offer our whole selves in service to our Lord.

#689

“Praise and Thanksgiving”

After the presentation of the gifts, please stand at the invitation to
pray (“let us pray”).
Merciful Father,
we offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first
given us—our selves, our time, and our possessions, signs
of your gracious love. Receive them for the sake of him
who offered himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

GREAT THANKSGIVING

The presiding minister continues:
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places give thanks and praise . .
.
Here the minister continues with the preface for the day,
concluding:
. . . we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
The presider breaks the bread host.

COMMUNION

All baptized believers are welcome to receive the
Sacrament of our Lord’s Body and Blood. Lutheran
Christians believe that the true Body and Blood of the Risen
Lord is received with the bread and wine. To receive
Communion, please come forward. The Bread Host is
received in the hands. Place your right hand palm up in your left hand
palm up. The proper response after being addressed by the minister of
the sacrament is “Amen”. After the Host the Chalice follows. The
Assisting Minister holds the Chalice in the middle. Help the minister
guide the cup to your lips (and regulate the amount received) by
placing your hand on the base of the chalice. We encourage people to
observe our Lord’s Institution by eating the Sacred Bread and
drinking from the Cup. However, you may retain your Host and
intinct (i.e. dip) it in the Consecrated Wine if you so desire.
If you are not a Christian (baptized), a child that has not received
their First Communion, or do not wish to receive, please feel free to
come forward with your arms crossed over your chest to receive a
blessing.
Not a baptized Christian? This is easily solved. Please see the
Pastor and inquire about this spiritual bath which makes one a part of
Jesus Christ and his Church. It’s free of charge! And open to all.

12 July
19 July
26 July
02 Aug
09 Aug
16 Aug
23 Aug
30 Aug
06 Sept

#838
#789
#515
#474
#525
#485
#638
#512
#612

“Beautiful Savior”
“Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us”
“Break Now the Bread of Life”
“Bread of Life from Heaven”
“You Are Holy”
“I Am the Bread of Life”
“Blessed Assurance”
“Lord, Let My Heart Be Good Soil”
“Healer of Our Every Ill”

After the Sacrament is received by all communing, we pray
together in thanksgiving. Please stand at the invitation to pray
(“let us pray”).

Brief announcements may be made.
BLESSING
The presiding minister proclaims God's blessing.
SENDING SONG

12 July
19 July
26 July

#805
#674
#547

“Lead On, O King Eternal!”
“Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ”
“Sent Forth by God’s Blessing”

02 Aug
09 Aug
16Aug
23 Aug
30 Aug

#654
#721
#557
#494
#717

“The Church’s One Foundation”
“Goodness Is Stronger than Evil”
“Awake, My Soul, and with the Sun”
“For the Bread Which You Have Broken”
“Let Justice Flow like Streams”

06 Sept

#776

“What God Ordains Is Good Indeed”

DISMISSAL
The assisting minister may send the assembly into mission.
Go in peace. Serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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